
- THE CORNER.
A JEREMY RULER,

Stamford market was on Friday last
visited by one ofthose,scherning individ-
uals who obtain a living by their own au-
dacity and the stupidity of others. Per-
sons are Often duped and swindled in
most extraordinary ways, but never be.
fore,has so birefaced a trick been heard of
'in Stamford as the one practiced on the
yobemouches on last,market day.

The fellow, who possessed the 'gift of
;thet„gab' to perfection, with the greatest
'-sangfroid commenced his harangue by
telling the bystanders-he-baci visited the
tOWITTor the express purpose of deceiving
Whoever he could, and he wishedto see
whether the Stamfordians of 1863 were
greater dolts than their ancestors 'in 'the
fourteenth century.:'He then, proceeded
to sell one or two sovereigns for 165. and
a ..few :for ft/il: each.-He after-
-7aidstinned a bilk from head; and.
asked -if any orie would give hini Gd. for
it. A, person in the crowd ventured to buy

and the man presented the .purchaser
with a shillincr. Having by these means
'and the distribution of some pence; and a
'good deal of talk, raised the expectations
and gOod hunior of the crowd, he thought

timeto.begin businesson his own ac-
icount. He purchased about twenty-five
-matches for Gd., and. offerel them for sale
at is. each - The lookers on no doubt
thinking he was about to perform the
same liberal act as in the case of the hair,

.o-eagerly clamored for the matches, and in
a very few minutes twenty were disposed
•of. The man then asked if they were all
-satisfied with their bargain. One individ
cual -said he was hot,'and-thefelloW an-
swered : 'Then you'll get nothing.'
Turning to the others he asked if theywere satisfied ? •Yes' was. ,the reply.
'Then -so am I,' was the rejoiner, and
throwing drew coppers among the crowd
to clear the way, he walked to the rail-
way station a gainer of 15s or 16s: by.

'his 'deception.' He said at the station he
scarcely expected the people of Stamford
would:prove such fools.—Stamford Mer-
cury.

'PULPIT WIT —The hat was ,passed
.around in ascertain congregation for the
:purpose of taking-up a collection. - After
making the circuit of the church it was
handed to the minister, who by the . wE,Iy,

.had "exchanged pulpits:'. with the regular
'preacher. and he -found not a penny in it.
He inverted the hat over-the pulpit cush-
ion and shook it, that its emptyneis might
be known, then raising his eye. 4 toward
the ceiling he exclaimed with great fervor :

thank God that I got back my hat from
this Congregation."

-It has been found, while firing at
the running man target at Wimbledon,
England, which is scarlet on oneside and
grey on the other, that the scarlet, dazzles
the eye, and hence is difficult to tit, from
leaving.a red streak behind it, which• un-
settles •the aim. The _dray side was
struck seventy-four -times, and the •red
only forty-two times. It is a .notorious
fact, too, that men with grey eyes shoot
better than those with eyes of other color.

A wine merchant having sent a sam-
!pie of wine to Lord Derby, which he

k.% '44 4:1.0 bptCAnv-itra—clic'E,:i*Act
iquently wrote asking for an:order. .. The
earl replied, .presenting his compliments
to Mr. ,&c , and begged to -say he

;bed tasted the wine, but=preferred the
gout.

-An lowa, editor acknoWledges the
'receipt of porigressional documents "in
advance of the mall," in consequenmora
teak of wolves and bears ChaSing the
post-rider across the prairies,

BritiSih soldiers .have a trick of crossing
over from Canada, enlistieg in Union
regiments, and then retiring again td the
thither side of the. St Lawrence with
pockets full of greenbacks. One of • the
Provincial papers talks of the ~pluck".
and "enterprise..., of such, fellowS.

A New York cer.respondent of the
Moeller says that 3en. Fremont, in the

event ofMr. Lineohi:s..re-nomination;
take the field as an independent candi•
date.

—Punch says :--"Mrs.' -.Partington
wants to know why the Americans* can-
not imitate the- French in the lilst 'move as
In every thing, else. Why* not, suhmit theq. liariel to arbitrttion ? She is sire Mr.
'Lincoln is arbitrary enough foranything."

—The Bangor Democrat says:
'John Morgan has escaped; but it issome comfort to know that now we shall
not have to take Neal Dow in exchangefir'.MM. It is .less vexatious to lose a
thing than to be cheated out of it."

Alex. Crow, formerly Judge ofFayette
County is on trial in the United States
District Court at Pittsburg for resisting
the draft, in acting as coinsul for a drafted
man. •

Chicago has 92 churches and 1,192
liquor shops,— Boston 'Post.,

And :some of the liquor shops have
quite. as much religion as some of the
chi-Ches.. we are pained 'to confess.—
Chiba& Times.

A gentleman who could not pronounce
the letter R. was asked to read the follow-
Mg;

- "Robert gave Richard a rip in the ribs,For roust up the rabbit so rare."He evaded the difficulty in the follow-ing ingenious manner :

Bobby gave Dicky VILICIIP in the side,For cooking the bunny so

OR' There is said to be a -man out
West, who has become the rather of, two
pairs of twins during the last two years,
and he .has named the two boys, oneGecnt-e. McClellan, and the other IVlcClel
]an George, and his girls, one Georgiana
Mc'Clellan and the other McClellan Geor-
giana. .

TRUE Garr.—ln a town out West,
whose side-walks were probably as slip-
pery as those of Lebanon have been, a
young lady, says an exchange, slipped
and fell upon the pavement. As' she
arose she passionately exclaimed: soe•fore ,this winter is over, I'll have, a man
to hang; WI don't." •

Spades were -M'Olellan's weapons—
Clubs.- won't serve hip in the new moiiti-ear gaini:,his triends have-Lstarted'
lition.paper. '

But iittargiinay 14INS a tirdeiii%dile*
Abolition"knaves"' don't eOntlnuchr.,:for

EXCITING NEWS
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LEBANON, PA

New .Gooits: Nevt'Goody

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored:

All Wool _Delains, all colored. •
POPLIN MUSLIN DEIJAINS, &

Black •Freuch
IEAVEIi. Over (An'iting

GLOM for LA-Dlss, CLOAKS,
.frorfi $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy. arid Black Cass.
So.tin'ettes; sold. from:so ets. to $l,OO

Bed Cheek' and Ticking.
BleachedLTand 'n'bleachcd

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting,' Flannel; -Shirting; Flannel

'Calicoes and•Ginghains.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts I Hoop Skirts!!
.Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas,! Umnrellasil
Linen and Paper. Collars.

A •full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.,

Woolen Hoods ! Woolen Hoods LI
A. General assortment of

Dry 'Goods,
- 'Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAITDERMILCH.

Kr All kinds of.Country produee
taken in exchange for G-oods.

The Largest Stock
The. Best Assortment :

The Cheapest Gooth.:
AT

GOODVENR & DIFVENBICH'S
• Cheap Cash and Produce Store,

Cumberland Street.
,

_Babel's Bl9cli,Lebanon; Pa.
AVE haiejuit received another addition to our 01.rr ready largo Stock .of Dry Goods.' Groceries,
Queetovare,'S

hall line of 'Blanket Shawls, . •
do do do Drucins do

' do do do Scotch Plaids do
• do do do nitwit Mourning do

do do do Second do do "

Dress Goods.
Full line of French all Colors
do So do Cobergs do do
do do do A tpacca d do
do do do Detains New Style'
do do do Broeha ,'alours do ,
do do do.Poplins . do -

d. do do 'Valencia's do
do do do Wool Detains -do
do do do Wool Repps de

, do do do Plaids
do do do Fig. Cashmeres. •

Magnificent line of Faricy,Silks,
do do doFigr'd & Plain Black Silks.

Balmoral Skirts for S 2 75'and upwards, 't
Hoop Skirts,

Full line of Skeletons. at all prices,•
do do do Quaker's Skirts,

Ladies Cloth.
Drab. Water 'Proof, Black and Beaver Cloth from

$1 75 to $3 50per yard.
Flannels.

Wool and Cotton Flannels, at, all - prices.
Sh irtiog, flannels do do do -
Blankets , . do do du

. • Mons' Weir.
Cloths,Casspneres, Satiuettsand 'castings. ..

Gents' Shiwls;very, Cheap.
Mourning. Department,

Our Monralng department is complete,.consisting
of Single and Doable width Detains • - _ . -

eingleand Double- width Cashmeres,
Merino, BOmblizines, all Wool Itcpp.
Valencia, Silts, Stripe Plaids, Delainto. Calico, &a.

Ilosiery, Glares, Veils, Cellars.
English and French Crape, &e.
Call, and look -through our Stock and get the-prices,

as it is no trouhle.. to show goads. Our motto is
"Small profits, quick Sales." and good value,

GOODYEAR -& DIF VENBACIUS
, New York Cheap Cu 9 Store.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
"VIEST CLASS ITAILLDDNOESSIAND DAID-DY.D-
X IN° SA:LOON; Market street, "war Cumberlurid,
and oppOeite.the Eagle lOC Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to hint, he would
respectfully solicita continuance of the'sante,

Lebanon, Jails3, 18t12.
N. 11.—The Saloon will be closed on Sun ay. •

M3=2==MIBM
A(iENTS'WAWEED'!

,ATE win pay from $25 to s7s..per months, and all
eXpenSee, tO active Agents, or give a. commission.

Particulars seat free. Address Emu.K.EWltia MAC/EINE
COMPANY, It. JAMJS, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

. May 13. 180.

Atial REINOEHL. • ADOLPIVEN RETICOETi.: CEIAB. IL.MELLY
A Friendly Invitation.

triy
k $ =vkar

^ k'-.1 •

d .e..• •

j,,•;,,%•;7,)..14";4_42e.,gfVitf-
Toall desirouf, of purcha.ing

LUMBER & COAL
To the beet advantage. at the old established• and

weii•known

LUMBER YARD
EEINOEHLS & MEILY-
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides o

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.li 9111 E subcribers take pleasure in informing the till!-
tens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER, AND COAL BUSI-NESS, at their nld and tacit L-annon stand, where they

are daily receiving additional supplies of the
BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,

consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hem:rick BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLINO.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS null FENCING ROA RDS.ASH, front 1 to 4 inch ; CITERRY, front % tel 3 inch.POPLAR, from % to 2 ineh.
Poplar and liardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Rooting and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES I Sill S'LIING LES! I 1
Also, Pine awl Hemlock SHIN° LES.

COAL! COAL! I -COAL! !!

A large stock of the host quality of Stove, Timken,
Egg 11lni Limeburners' COAL; and also; the best Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

,Biy- Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial ineital ion tor a continuance of ravers, as they
are c,n,fident that they now have the ?curd., best and
cheapest stuck of 'LUMBER on hand in -tile county,
which will be sold at IIreasonable per centage.

Please call and examine our stock and prices be-
, fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOMILS & MITILY
North Lamm,' borough', 'May 7, 1562.

LATEST NEWS
Ofthe cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
10001S, Shoes, Oats, Caps , &c
rilllE undersigned has opened, one of the REST AS.1. SOIMIENTS of

L HATS, OA PS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, 1-,,,lIIP 1 TRA AiiI,ING BAGS, kc., of all kinds, ~'•.'a,INnd of the beef materials, which he will':K
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the MATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, entbrucing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, 311cClellen, &ritualism and Monitor fiat, very
beautiful and vary cheap, Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the Nell' Styles, got'up in superior
putuuor. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals; Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; MOWS and Boys' Balmoral& Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and .all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the.difTerent varieties, at his cheap Storein
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

xar- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine my stuck before makingtheir purchases. . JOB. BOWMAN.Lebanon, April 53,1512.
P. 9.—Pleasures taken and work made at short notice.

NEW BAR:Eltir,
Ain undersigned would reapectfully inforni the Mb,t zeesofLebanon, that hobos commenced the BAKB.
NG BUSDIESS, in all its varieties, at. hie stand, on'Cumberland. street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Biick

lintel, and will supply customers with the hest BREAD,
CA BBS. &S. Flour received from mistomers And
returned to them inbread Sitshort notice.

CONVECTION-ITT-ES,
of all kiM/s, fresh and of the hest quality; constantly
on hand, andfurnished at the lowest prices.

TI pnl >3ic.ie invited to give me a trial.
Isab non Nor, 9, 1.1369: F. U. EBIIII..

Oist-LoN at Private Saki.'WILL bo sold at Private Sale, -8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough live, in Corn-
well township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
ou tho North, Win. Atkins and:John Krause on the EatiL
T} CM io a our, story LOG DOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the land, anda good WELL in the garden.—
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
niche a nice home for a small family., •

is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. ADAM Rum, ER.. .•

N. o.—This tract is now covered with fine grass, hal
of which will be given to the pua•cbaser.

Lebanon, dune 13, 1860.

READING RAIL ROAD!
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM TUE NORTH AND
Nort.b-West fey PGILADE LPIII A, NEW-YOllll,READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,

EASTON, /11 ,, ke. •
Trains lenvellarrisbnrg for Ph ihulel ph in, Now-Yorli.

Reading, Pottsville, and all intermediate Stalling,at
A. M., and 2.00 P. M ypassing Lebanon 9.13 A. 11., and
3.08 P. M.

New Yxpress leaves Harrisburg at 0.30 A. pasacs
Lebanon at 7.30 A. M., arriving at Now York ut
the tame morning.

Pares from Llarrisburg : To Naw-Yorkss 15. to Phil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2 SO. Baggage checked through.

Lemming. leave New-York at 6 A. M., 12 Noon, and
7 P. M.. (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave Philadel-
phia at 8-15 A. M., and 3.30 P. M., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express at 1.05 A. M.

Sleeping care in the New York Express Trains,
through lomat from Pittsburgh without change.

l'asserigers by the Catawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. M., and 2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 0.15 and 2.30 I'. M.,
for Philadelphia.flarrisburg and Now York.

Au Accommodation Passenger truiu leaves Reading
at 6.00 A..11 , and returns from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.
M.
• All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted;

A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30 A-. M., and
Philadelphia at 3.15 P,

Collarnutation Tickets, with 26 Coupons, at 25 per
cent. between any points desired .

Mileage Tickets, goad for 2000 inlire, between all
polots iit $l6 35—for Families and Business Firms.. . -

Settsoll and School Tickets, at reduced rates to and
from :ill points.

litO pounds Baggage allowed each passenger. .
Patisengers are requested to purchase their tickets

beforeentering the curs, as higher Yeres are charged
if paid in cars.

Dec. 9, 1863
G. A . NICOLLS,.

Geuerul Superiutenderkt

JOHN DILLER
ri Alstv.s.jjecoenievecLar tw hwit Gotplifi x7r ,r,:t6:taott Cotf it-!ite sr h
Fruit in Cane, including Peaches, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes) Jellies.

Pickles.
Piocaiesi, Cauliflower, Ratelmp, Pepper Sauce

obeese.
Englieb,,Limberger, Sap•Sage.

• Fish.' •

Sardines, Salmon,Mackerel,. Herrin, Codfish'

-BtiShlS Currents, Primes, Dried Appiel'ind Peaches,
Cranberrieß,.;,Apples, ~Doloicy, Tapioca; : •

Earley Pies
• A. loi ofDucksiliattleal. 'Also 50 barrels,of New

IRK; Illation price,given in.CASI.Pfor -13igeiDiftter,
Dried Apples and'reacbee, BeaneiOniono,

Public plttronago is Solicited..,',
JOHN.DILLR,.

Lebanot, Deq. .23,1863.''
•

"LEFVIBEECER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. tiliditE.Ragilt, Graduate of the Phila•

• dolphin College' of Pharmacy, Were to the!`citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE ;selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals,and the first aunt ty of Perfumerya end Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
b st manufactorn in the country, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Metal, Clothesand Bair alrusbes. Pocket, Toilet and NineComboL. of Ivory, Shell, Horn end IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES: PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spicesare offered for

sale in largo and email quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug; Store.

GARDEN SEEDS/
'lO FLOWER,. SEEDS,

You will find it full assortment and IA largevariety of MUSH Garden and !Flower Seedsat
LE MEERGER'S.

Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Sods. Ash,
and Potash in large mill smell quantities at

I,.,EASBER_ER4S Drug Store..
Warlihig-SOda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale

in large end sunlit quantitieeat
LEMDEIIGEIt'S Drug Store.

~2lfyon arc in want of good Washing Soap,
pure whitoor red Cestile Seap, Country Soap,

, Stasi voSoap,to remove: grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, hay the same at ,

LE MBERGER'S.
Do you want a good flair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse thoheed, nod;
to prevent fallingout of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERG ER'S.
M., TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflictedarc re quested to call and exam

,
1110 my stock of Trnsses, Supporters, An., corn-Prising • variety, of Illanufbetur,3.

nek—"Marsh's" Genuine' "Improved Self
~, jesting,Pad Truss."

"mareh,a" Catemenla Bandage.
An Invaluablearticle for the purpose.

If you are la want of any of the above yuucan be suited atLEMDER.GERPS Drug Store

H

Pure Ohio. Catawba Brandy
The genuins article for Medicinal Purposes

to be bad in all its Parity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

• Opposite the Market /tense.
Anytbing you want that is kept in a well

conducted First class Drug Store, can be furor
ishod you by LEMBERGER,

Chemist anti Apothecary.
Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron•

age thus far received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citiv.ens of Lebanon and iiMlYOUlld-
inp, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall..

At Special attention given to PHYAIOLty'S
PMESCP.IPTIOMR and FAMILY FECRIPTB, and all
methcirue dispensed Warranted PURE, always
aLsgood as rumba obtained anywhere, ant: sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address;

JOS, L. LEMBERGER,
.'. Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

keti.l6, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.
•• • - •

ilialketShawls,
CLOTH, 'WOOLEN CLOISING of all colors, dyed.lat

Black or Bluelileck, pressed, the color warranted
and goode turned ant 'equal to new, by
•IspN. LEMBEROBIL,

, East, Ilealiyer.
4 Articles tope dyed can be left at

ier's Drug Store where all prdlv for the aUsieorktlattended to, • ' Myth 11' TM.,

LEBANON VALLEY ...,INSTITUTE.AT ANNVILLE, LEEANO.e4 COUNTY, PA.W. J. BURNS:IDE, A. M., Principal.
mi 3 ENSUING SESSION will commence on1. MONDAY, July 21st.

T I IE SCII COL has the advantages of a pleasant 'andbeautiful Location—spatdous Buildinge—Ventiliatedjßooms—a tineLibrary and Cabinet,
TUE COURSE 00 STUDY is not fixed, the studies ofeach pupil being directed according to the time he can

afford in School, or to the profession be designs to pur-
sue.

TIIE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers spacial attests-bilges to,those who propose to engage in Teaching; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent. and to the Courseof the State Nei mat School. .

CIRCULARS and further informatien can 1* Ob-tained byaddressing the Principal.
W. J. BUE SIDE,June 25,1862. . . , Armen*, Pa..

BLAND; ECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, Couaty,t and 1141itiskfor Bale ohaap at the Adiertjper ,

for Collectors of School Tatto.:q.r

Notice.
PHIS is tonotify all Carp,,ntere and Cabinet makersI that no bills for coffins will he paid by the Three.tors of the Poor for poor persong dying within a circleof five nines of the. Poor House • as all such personswill be furnishedwith Coffins free of expense on appli-cation to thevSteward at the Poor Houle.,JOUN E. BOWMAN,

MAAS wei,uplusi, Direr .otthe Poor.GEO. 9: 131IlltAllIAN, •
May 27, 1663.

Ell

TM ALL SUFFICIENT MIME.

The Great
Remedies. P

Known as "Beim4ailiiiio)
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.

ILEVAIORTEXT,FACT "BMW'
' IMPROVEDSARSAPARILLA,

H-ELNIZOLOI6
GENUINE -PREPARATION

"Highly C..aileentnited"
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUM%
A Positive and Specific Remedy

'For diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys,,Vracer
and Dropsical SurCllines.

ilThe Medieiae inerease.s the poWer of,...PiEotion, a
excites the AbSORDENTSinto healthy aekle, by. wig
the WATERY- OR CALOEROUS deposit/gm, mil; 1
-UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduceettaeor Ias pain and inflammation, and is good for- MitN, W -

MEN, Olt MilLOREN,

HELMBOLDI EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arisingiroto Excesses, Habits of - Dissipation
Early lodiseratioa, or Abuse, •

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING systrroas :

Indiipesition to Exertibu, Las o:Power,
toes of Memory
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakeful' oess,
Dimness of Vision, 'Palu'lla die Baiir,,Universal Lassitude of the Flushing ofthe Betty,'gummier System, Eruptions on the Vies,
Hut Hands, Pallid Countenance.Dryness of the Skin. _ .
TbeseliyMptoms, ifallowed to go on, Oldenthiallma.Mine invariably removes. soon follow

-IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,'ln oneof orwidely the patient may expire. Who can
say tbat they are ribt frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Many are aware ofthe cautiVof :Chair aufferitor. butnone will confess. Therecords ofthe insane Asylumsand the melancholy deaths by Consurtiption, bearpiewitness to the truth of the ammtiou.,

THE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WIT.*ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
. . .

. ..,Iteartires the aid of medicine to strengthen aiwl Inv**.rate the •system,' which HELIIEBOLD'S* EZTRACT-BUCIITI invariably doee. A trial will convince themoat skeptical.

Females, Females iFemales:--OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED, O.IOOONTEii-PLATING MARRIAGE. ,
Itethatly.affections peculiar to .Feinales the ExtractBuChuls unequalled by any other remedyoke in ChM.reels or Retention, Irregularity, - Paitiftilnest,or rop•preesion of fhb Customary E4nOtions, Ulcerated orTallirdhailtiteof the -Uterus, Leucorrhea, or Whiten,Sterility. and for, all 'CtutiPlaista iimident to the' sex,'Whethetatialbg froth indiscretion 'HabitsLion;br'in the

DECLINE• OR CHANGE 'OF LIFE.
ss amorousmobs.

NO F&ZILY SHOULD BE-WITHOUT IT.

Take noBalsam, Mezeury. or Unpleasant Medicine for
Unpleaaant andDangerous Diseases. • •

RELMBOLDIS EXTR 64CT BUCHR

SECRET DISEASES

if'n rilltheir stages ; ittftle....atraa• erorWodhangirin tat; go inconvenience, ANNQ TOSVItE.It tittles frelthent 'desire, and ;Ores Strait -di'to 'DA-'hate. thereby removing obstruction's, preventing naoaring Strietures of the Urethra.allaying painand in-flammation, so frequent in this,class of diseases, andea;painr i&POISCWOMS, YO:SEASSPI>, AZID worts OUT
niousatills uttdisWHO BAYS BeEN THE VICTIM" OF

And 'who hare paid HEAVY' FEES t• be cured in a*short time, have found thkr,wereneeeived, and that tier'"Poison" her, by the `uie of "Powerful Astriegente,"been dried up in the system, tobreak out in an aggro•vated form, and • ,„

PERHAPS AFTER MILRItWiIL

HELMBOLDIS EX RA TWCHU
Par alt Afeetioni and Diseases

ft= URINARY ORC.:Aic§,
itifethie exist's* is It.s.ra, rgila who.• eyercauseerigimiatingi intatio tmstbr

Of how long Standing.
Dleesstes ofthego Xtrllas..rekotrethe 03 ofa Donnell:

Helmbold's Ex t r_ar, t Buebu
Is' THE - GREAT. DltrittTiC; - -And it is certain to have the desired effect in alleases,• for Which it is recommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD!! BLOOD !!!
nebnwae. HigblT Concentratell CompDanaFluid Extract Sarsapakilla

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection of the Blood, end attacks the.Scr-uai Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears,. Throat, Wind_pirte,,and other Mucus Surfaces, aPreahiricein theform of Ulcer*. fteltnbold'a Extract Sareaperillaipurifies the Diced, and remorel itll Scaly Eruptions ofthe Skin. giving to the Complexion •Clear and lioslthyColor. It being prepared expressly for" this OrtOMPlainte. its Blood-Etirifying Properties arepreserv-ed to a :greater extent than any-other . preparation ofSarsaparilla.

lielmbold's Rose Wash.An ekcellent Lotion for Disiami of a Syphilitic Nit=tore, and isan injection in Diseases oftke pt-gans, arising from lambkis of dissipation, used lit ten;nection With the Extracts Duchn and SarisPairinat itsuch dimities RRrecommended.
.•

.Evidence ofthe mostrespiinsibli andridistde chime-tgrWill ancontparty- the medicines. - • •
CEitTIFICATES OF CURES,Frain eight to twenty yeaNs 'namesknown to SCIENCE ASS) FAME,

For Bledical'Properties ofDUCHIU, sib Itisr.entuttorYof the United States . • , •
See Professor DEWEES' valuable workmen the pro-tice of Physic. .

-

Sea remarks made by the late celebrated Dr; NITS1010 Philadelphia.
Seeremarks made by'Di'. EPECRilabl MeDOWELLOIcelebrated Physician, and,lilember oftheRo‘yal CollegeofSurgeons, Ireland;a nd publieliedbithe Transectioneofthe King and Queen'alournal.See Medico Cirnrgicai Reriew. published by RENJABIIN TRATERS,FeIIow oftheRoyal CollegeofSurgeon,'See moat ofthe late Standard Works oh eine.

, . ,Maxi& 'ft,00per bottle, or six $0 0°" flaraparills, 3100 500Improved Bose Wash; rOd 260k,Or halfa•dozen ofimeh'firr -arbith-srillbe sal& 0...to cure the most obstinaMcasem4f-diraet ions are 50-hered to.
...Delivered to any address, iectirely packed from el"serration .

gipereziebeetyro.Ap atotnvicea ginitt Tramnaiadions. Cures

PersonallyaAFFIDAVIT;
ppiaredhetbreime Alderman thecity ofPhiladelphia, 11. T-ILELMEOLD,'who; beingly sworfirdetir• say, his propitiations 'odmiainno wad*

to, no mercury,,or other Injurious 'dnegv, bnt ace We-ly vegetable. U..mier.algOLD.&worstitzd'atill'befiiie sae; thii23d of
1'913344 , YVV. R. HILMAR&

• t Aidonnen,Nintli-direet,_above Dace, p
Addreas Letters for in/ornianotifn

IL T. EXIXROI.% ebemitt"Dspot 104SouthTenth street;belowChestnut, phfia.
• •

,

Be‘vaire `Alf COunterfeits
AND VIYPRINCIpLED DEALERS,Who endeavor to &silage' "OF THEIRbitt.4" and WO'er" articlesvn lberegutution attained byIlebetbold'n qeuedne.Preparationer,

- Extrdelßtiohn
" " Rerlapartila.

Improved Rose Was -Sold by all Druggists everywhere.ASK POI? HAWBOLI4S-:2".411:S 0.111171t,Cutant tke advertiserreent, and trend for it, 'INAVOLD. I.IIPOI;;ITION.ANDMIDOBLIRE..AF -IteuesOwee Drug eel Obeinhati "Waretanw, 6'34*
,Broadway, New Yoik:yr

February IS, 1541.-4.

TAKE NOTICE.
D lIILDERS-will do well by calling on J. H. JUMBLES
I_.o Agent, as he is prepared to do all 'kinds of TIN-
ROOFING;SPOTYPING and JOB WORK generally, at
the eery lowest prices. Ile also Ilan on hand a large
audlond asaortinent of all kiwis of TIN WARE, and

all of the moot improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PA.15.7001.1: STOVES. 'Also, all the
different and Latest improved RANGES AND
REAPERS, of all kinds. Ito also keeps con

Stftritly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
'bought of any other alatemen in the county.

tom_ Wm-al-Rooms—One door South of the "Buck
110581," W ir out Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861.

STOVES. STOVES.mow is the time to boy your STOVES' before cold
winter is hero, and the best'and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Idenufae-

tory of-James N. Rogers,
Two doors Smith from the Lebanon Bank, where can be
had the largest and best assortment of PABLOR,
BALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
iiiiin, 0:13 Oxlreeri; for Varlors or 1..3a Chambers of his
own make; with a general OSsOrtilient or Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the best COoking Stoves in the
Countyor borough, which be warrants to bake or roust

WASLI zonErts eon tautly on hand of all riaear
and thebe:st.matorial.

COAL RUCKETS—the largestassoOment, the heay.
'lest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

.Also, a large stock of TIN WARE;. made of the best
material and inn workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an exporie,,co of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that be can give
general satisAction.

lie takes thismethod of 'returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes ,by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
pupl le patrona ge. ,SAkIES N. ROGERS.

Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOBBING
such as Roofing, Spouting, ke,, and all work warranted

NEW CABINET AND
ClJtdZl[l41.1.1".UFA'CTOR
rinUff subscriber respectfully informs the public that
j be has the largest and best assortment ef,FURNI

'FORE and CIIAIRS., ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county, Ile has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and it few doors south of Itorgner's, a
splendid assortmeut of good, substantial and fashion.
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, 'Pete it-tetes, Lounges, Whatmots, Par.

ler, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS;. Bed.

V steads, Work-stands, Wash.stands.and if itch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a large and

elegant variety of Enrixon BACK, SPRIN4 SEATED Chairs;Common Spring•seatod Chairs; all kinds of Spring
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated, and Com-
mon Chairs end Rockers of every description.
Q All Goods sold -LOW and WARRANTED to give

Satitlicutioti.
Persons desirous of knowing the cbaratter of the

goods here offered for sale, canbe fully satisfiedof their
durability by referenceto those for whom he has man•
nfactured or to whom

OW Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. IL—Coltius wade and Funerals attended at the

sii,,rtest notice. JOSRPII BOWMA.N.
North Lebanon :September 10, MO.

D. S. RA BE R' S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUC.STORE
llas been removed to his liciv Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stallF snb scriberrespectful ly announces to his acquain•
tances and the public in general, that he has con-

j.ntlyon band a large stock of
DRUGS, - / PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE- STUFFS,

• VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
'

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent:
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and pricesof his goods before perches.
log elsewhere. ilch=•Physician's prescrip tines and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at theDrug Store,OppoSite the
Eagle 13 u id ings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the emu-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. 31„12 and 1, and 4 and P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1802. DAVID S. ItABEE.

New Boot and Shoe Mom!!
(VIM undersigned announce to the public that they
I have removed their New -Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumber/and SYreelt Lebanon, in john Graeff's
one door weerof the Confectionery Store;- whe re they
V3- Intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-

gaortment ofLadies, 0 entletneu, Misses, -Joys and
Children's •

' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality no
bo-lacecarpneacd by any-otber warlruntla' is the- coslntry.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all Who
may favor them with their orders, and .their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep'a large stock of
BOMB MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public ereluvited to call and examine tbeiirstdck

previous to purdbasing.
4t Repairing doneon Awl notice and atreasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORS.
Lebanon, March 19, 1862

H 1

George II ffi iatis
LEBANON .00/INIT

1 _ 1-• -

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valiey,Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goode will be

sentidally to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and AuririlloStatiens, and all other points in the
County. '

FRl...Tann contracted for at the least possiblerates
and delivered with dispatCh.

The Proprietor ;w9ll pay-particular attention to-[and
attend:personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights. -

For information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDIVA RD MARE, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. ti. Bush's Airrchaut's Hotel, North
Third st., Philadelphia.

July 'eu.l OEO. HOFFMAN.

JOEIN L. BECKER.
DEALER IN

UCISKL VATINIZT
AND

WAkt .PAPER.
,AZolcco'S'stok are ' aLTVEI a)n„I Satnre de tforbaßtaNreeant Cheap

t
House mid the County Jail, in , the Dori:high' ofLeba-
non, a general • assortarent tlf till kinds of BOOKS,
STATIONERY, Rm. Consisting in part of tfiseellnue-
nes and School Books, Blank Ledgers, Day Books, Cash
Books, Receipt Books, Pass Books, Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper,..Note Naper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and lied Writing Ink, Ac.; Blank Deeds. Common end
Judgment Ponds, Yendue Notes. Promissory Notes, Ac.

ALSO,a largo audgenera 1assortment of WA-14. PAPER,
Bounces, ININIWBLINDE, Ac.,at lAw priees.

He has also for sale a splendid lot of PIICITOGRAPUIC
AL/WAS ANDPEOTOGRAWIS.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, to which he invites the attention of the public
Patronage.

.4Q--Any Bookor article not in the-Store procured
at a few days notice. _ _

JOHN L. BECKER
Lebanon. IS($3

TO rfaill Karma
FM

PE DLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON
Aiti.ic evnAo'nAlLlA:ilcrinti)yee gualtiy, informsehopenedetnhee dp ,eio.VonNo-
lion and Panay Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE andRETAIL Trade ofall articles in -his
[Meant the most .reduced prices possible. His stock
eonsists in part of all it Inds of Woolen -and Cotton-Stock lugs and lithe, Undershirts, Drawers , 'Woolen
Cops cud Nubian, Bits and Gloves, Scarf's., all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and 'Gentlemen,
Thtirdresses and Nits, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Tintint, leuttous, Scissors, Combs. Ac.,
Ae. A large- assortpactit of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowestpr ices. Spectacles, Pocket-bouks,
Portmonnires. Desonbes, Cards, Ac. A large assort-
ment of Musical tnstroments, Violins, Accordeons,
Banjos, Tamborinis'Flutes, Pik's, Baskets, Trunks,
'Carpet Bags, Satchhis, and all kinds ofToys, in fact
everything almosthatcatrbelhenglit of-in the Notion1and Fancy line. . lso a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. edlers and storekeepers will Sod
it their in terest tebuy of- us. Otir Store is :in Cum-
berland Street, in 'nook's builitingebetweou the Court
House and Marlietlinuse. ' '

'MARCUS:NATHAN;_1 ,

~1,.,

BOOKS 'STATION ERY
iI.:,N VT rinza.
AL ttg .HOUCK

ATOUligori the tntlataltgogg:ndNc lteio;oooVoioer;oof
11.11, itoedel and 'cargo Waite,theyare now prepared
to wait on allmh will favor thm with a call, at the
old i;laud (it. ILlloedurs) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they will always have on hand' a large'and well se-
lected supply of School, .Blink and ztunday School
Books, and as no inducement they offer their Miseella
needs books at githtly minced prices.

The hew York and P; iladelphia Daily and -Weekly
Papers, and :Ileg.fiincs, can be had and subSarij)ed for,on reas”mtble terms, by calling at their store.

,• A nythin; wanting in their line will be cheerfully at-tended to with pfbmptness and dispatch ,Lebanon, Nor,.1g,,1962.

IriVEN
New Caliinet Ware Rooms and 'Muir

itranufactory.
iltirket Sit 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.Largest Kint4ctory and Best Assortment ofFURNIIritE and CHAIRS, in the county.F ILLS puling is respectfolirreques .,

NI to b[@rib mica that at these.-VtWareRoom; will be found .the hest 'J.,. •
assortment ofreskSlONAßLeilind RAND
some FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want et
any kind woad bast call and examine his stock -beforepurchasing ilsewhere. Which (lasing all ofhis own
work) he warrants-to bebetter than any offered fh thisplace. Friar, will be towsn than at any other rpir.ec,
either in the:Borough or county of Lebanon.All orderstyromptly attended to, and speedilroxecu •
tedat the to vest mites.

• Al] persoe purchasing Furnittme from litm will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the.thunty, ease or muses, and without theleast injury.las ho has procured one of the beat cush-ionedfurniture amanita, especially for 'that vainest

COV/INS nettle to order, and funerals 'attended
at tke shortkst notice. chshanon, Sept. IS, 18,'

FITS! FITS 1.: FITS!
A. 11. RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an

flounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that he has Just returned from the city witha fine as-
sertment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or make up to order at
prices to suit the times, at his No. I Tailoring Estab-
lishment In Reim's New Block, 4. doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed Ma workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will bo cheerfully_ made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having bad years ofexperience In the Tailoring and
Dry-Goodsbusiness, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages result
ingfrom said acquirements, he feels satisfied that -it
will be responded to by a-very-liberal share of thepub
lie patronage.

Friends call once to please me aftdithat please youi
Helves.

July 8, 186'3

WANTED TO BUY
50,000 "T,VII27,'„L•coRN

50,000.b.,,is OATS
60.000 basbeis WHEAT.

Alan, CLOVERSEED; TIN]o'r tIY SEED, F4t.x.seed, for
which the highest. CASH prices will La paid at. tbn Leb
anon Valley Reilrouel Depot, Lebanou.

UEOltflE IfOrnlAlf.
Lebanon, Judy 17. 1861. _

Livery Stable.
rrillE subscriber respectfully informsthe public that
I be has commenced a LIVEItY STABLE at his Ho-

e. tel, in blarket Street, Lebanon. Ile will
1.3, always endeavor• to furnith good borers

and vehicles, at moderate prtes, tO all de•
• .siring the sane•

JOHN MATTIIES.
Lebanon, October 21, 1863.-6m.

REMOVAL.
TAILORING.

T ORENZO 11. ROHRER ,weuld
spectfully infortn the 'citizens of ' • .

Lebanon and vicinity that he has removed his Tailor-.inEstablishment, a few doors east nf Landermileh'is
store, and nearly opposite theWashington House, on
Onmherland&., whore he, will make up clothing. in the
mostfashionablo styles foi the best manner; good fits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far he hopes to merit andcontinue the same.

Lebanon, April 8,1863.—1y.

EXPOSITION
OF THE '

Itlianuflacture of Liquors,.
OR

THE LIQUOR 'DEALERS' COMPANION.
rllTlEouly reliable Work ever publishedinAnterior.lWilltell how all Liquors are adulterated and int
listed. Also bow three barrels of Whisky pre made
front 40 gallons of spirits. Bent on receipt of $5,00.

Address. N. N. BROWN,
Woroelsdorf, Berke Co., ra .

6, 186-1.-3m.*

Boot :mil shoe Store.

lIILJACOB BOWEL respectfully in-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

millb. ,sts". his now building, in Cumberland st. ,,
whera he hopes to tender the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor hint with their custom. Ile invitesliforcbants
and dealers in BOOTS and SCIOBSand everyone who
wishes to purchase fashionable' and, durable articles it,
his line, to cull and examine for themselves, ble large
mid varied stock.

lie is deterralued to surpass all competition in the
manufncturc of every article in his baldness, Eatable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best 'quali-
ty ofLbtA.lll-IYlt and other materials are used; and none
but the best workmen are employed AtP. S.—liereturns Lis sincere thanks to his ends for
the vary liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
mange. [Lebanon, July 3,1661.

Philip F. illlcauly,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CO CumberlandStreet, one door :East of
kithe Black h orse hotel, Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to rue for the short timehare been in business, I would reepectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.. .

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring n neat, well made article, aro invitedto'give me o trial. Children' Shoes or every varietyand color on Land. Heavy work made to order.(15)— All work warranted. Repairing neatly thine andcharges made mot/crate. Lelianon,Jaly 3,1861.

PriTds t:lAtelatives
BRAVE: SOLDIERS & SAILORS

11.0LL0WAY's PILLS
AND

O'INT k NT.
.All whohave Teen& and Relatives In the Army or

.Navy, should lakatepecial care, that they beimply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiersand Sailers have neglected to provide,
themselves with them, no better present con be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier's never-failing friend In the bonr ef need.
DODGES AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Win be speedilyrelieved and effectuv.llycured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by payingproper
attention to the Directions which are attached to each

'SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OP APPE-
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These feelings whichso sadden us. usually arise from
'trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
lug and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus die.
turb ing the lb tlthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must berelieved, if you desire to be well
The Pills, taken, according to the printed inetruetions
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear bead
and goodappetite.
WEAKNESS OR. DEBILITY INVIOED ET

OVER. FATIGUE,
Will soonfdlsappear by7the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength, Never let the Bowels be either confined dr
unduly acted upon.' Itmay seem strange that dllff
way's Pills should be recommended,for Dysentery and
Flux, many persons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation: This is a great mistake, for these Pius
will correct .theliver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors from the systmn. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organicsystem howev-
erderanged, while health and strength follow as a mat.
tor of course. Nothing wilt stop tho relaxation of the
Bowels PO sure as this fammis mediates.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION!, INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Sores and Ulcers, 131Otche,s spd Swellings, can with
Certainty be radically &red if the -gillsare taken might
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. If treated inany othermanner, they dry up in one part tobreak out inanother
Whereas this Ointtnent will remove the humors from
the syitem and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal.
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a• lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

TILE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES.

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, sure and convenient as Rollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded and al-
most dying sufferer Might havebis wounds dressed im-
mediately. if lie would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morning 6or 8 Fills
:to cool the system and-prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's KnaptaCkand Sea hen's Cheatshould
'66 ilrevide6 With'ihese valuable Remedies.

CACTIONI—Nono are genuine unless the words
"Ilutufwar, NewYORK AND •Leanow," are discernible
as a Water inrk in every leskpf, the book of directions
dreirodeach pot Orlxix ; the Aram may be plainly seen
byholding the leaf to the fight. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such informationas
may lead Jo fimdetnetion of hey led.rty.ov-parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the sante, kinfOlug
them to be spurious.

*** Sold at tt e Manufactoryof Professor llot.inivaT,
80 Maiden Lane, New '.York, and tred[leitliti3
Drugoiste and Dealers in Medians,throughout the OW-ilizeiworld,in brosei at 30 etm, 70 eta. and $t lit each.

.411a- There is consiabrilficaphingliy 'taking 'this 'lar-
ger sites. .

8.--Directions kir the guidance ofmatients ev-ery disorder-are eltitatilb ,each 'Nix. [Oct. 28, 3863.
Dealers in my well known med ieinea 011,11

have Show' Oita's, Cireutaial dte., -sent them, FRET OF
EXPENSE; by addressing TAOMAS,;HOLLOWAY, 80
Maiden Lane. N. Y.

ABRAHAM tINRRK. ' DAVID LOS/
- '4'New

Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and
• ' Grain Business.

undersigned having formed a partnership In the
MERCA-NTILE,. :MILLING -AND GRAIN SUSI-NNSS,Irou.IiI 'respectfully invite the•attention of the

politic to their ekablishiliiits. They *lll 'can- tine *to
keep, at ,the late dtOnd of SIIERK, GEESAMAN
LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds ofGOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they mil. ?e-
-tail Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRY FROMM. idy
also want to buy for cash

450,000 DuAnis of,WEBAT,
, 30,000 Bushels of,RYB

' 20,000 Bushels of CORN,
.25;000 Bushels of OATS.

Forwleileh they Willpay the liisbegt ItUrket
They will also tithe Olt-AIN titiSTOkdrik. The will keep
silvers ou hand add sell at Hie lo \feat prices, COAL, by
Ilia Boat bead or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,SALT, PLASTER, &o.

. They solicit the business ofall their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and justprinciples as will give satisfaction to all.

SHERK & LONG.
Northiebanon, March 19, 1662.

Market Street Motet.
Corner Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

- JOHN -MATTIIES, Proprietoi-.
TriviNG taken the above Stand, long occupied by

Dir. throstiten ZIMMERMAN, I will spare no painstomake the Traveling Public who atop. at 'it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite all to give nio
atop.at,:it,

trial— TheHeusi is large acid well arranged; The Table 'applied
with tbe.ife'ettessonaele tattles ; the Beitatrasited -with
the choicest-Liquors, arid the Staidilig hike Arid cam-

-3011NLebanon,- April 9, 1892. • '

LIJAH:LOSOACItt. ' 0'13.1 41,-4/1"
LEBANON

Door, Sash and. Steam Planing_ _ _

imseca on the Steam-Boust Road, near. CtonVeriand
' 'Street, khrt.l;Cbtialeit.

rrilE Mattersighed reVdctfutlyibromn•
1 the 'AMER •gemenl, that They gt •till manufacture aua !Men httidc,,Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
Weather-Boards, 0 Ono Spring'
Nroodings, ora ll sizes, Witch Boards, eating. Surbace
Cornices, and all kinds of BITILDINO- MATERIALg
for Houses. We also,construct the latest and most Im-proved Stair Casing and Rand ltailing,! suitable- forlarge and small buildings.

We n& invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders tocall and examine our stock, which we will warrant togive entire satisfaction toall who way favor the under-mgaed with their custom.
LONGACRE do OAftEL.Lebanon, April 23, 1262.

P. S.--There is also all kinds of TURNING at thesame Mill. Planing, Sawing, &c., promptly done for
those who may furnish lairaber.

REOALMVNORTH LEBANON -

Saddle and .Harness Mann-
factory.

THE undersigned has removed .

his Saddlery and Harness -
Manufactory to a fen, doors South ibi,;4!..of the old place, to the large
lately occupied by Billman & BrO., as -

aLiquor store, wherebe will be happy to see all bisehlfriends and customers, and where be has increased fa-cilities for attending to all the departments of hisbud.ores. Being determined to be behind no other estab-lishment In hisabilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor expense to obtain andmake himselfmasteror every modern linprutrsment inthe business and secure the services of the best work-men that liberal Wages Would command. He will keepa large stuck On hand, and manufacture at the short-est notice, all descriptions of lIARNMS, such as Sad-dice, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; Leavy.Harness, Buggy Whirs of the bent manufacture, Buf-falo Robes, Fly.Nete, such as Cotton' Worsted, Linen,and a new kind lately invented ; 'WHIPS of everykind, such as buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Hainesof all descriptions. Halter Chain; homemade Traces,&c., &c., all of which be will warrant to be equal toany thatcan be obtained in any, other establishmentin the country. All be asks, that those desiring any-thing in this line, Should call at his place and examineail stock. He feels the fullest confidence inhis abilityto(IVO entire satisfaction.
10596. All orders thankfully received and prompily at-ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Ang. la, 1802.

LEBANON ACADEMY.
TIM undersigned hereby inform the public that the

"Lebanon Academy is not intended exclusively for
the youth of theBorough, but it'alwnys did~ 'atid stilt
doei receive pupils from abrotid,

Lately, Mao, the Directors have improved its gneral
character, and elevated 'lts standard, by refusing to ad-
mit.pupils withentthe neiteAary imailticatitma, ands by
their continued care they hope to raise this school' to
its proper piece in the estimation of thiscummuulty.—
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade mite
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, I'rceid nt.
JOSEPH KAROO, Secretary.

or to CYRUS BOOL'It, Teacher.
AZ- Tuition for common and higher Xingliab branch

ea, Lath) and Greek, $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 26, 1803.

Lebanon Female Seminary
Tumult, P. ROSS, Principal. •
JULIA ROSS, Musical Department.Mrs. M. A. J. JIIvILSON, Drawing.

rims: 'Ninth Session 'will commenceSeptember 3,100.
1 This School is designed to elevate the standard offemale education, and to offer auperioradvantagea at a

nuthterate cost. The school year is divided into'two
sessions of five nionthaeaCh. Charge per session, from
7 1,4, to 15 dollars, according tothestudiesof the scholar.
:Extra for, Music, French, Latin, and German.

Particular attention given to the musical ilepart-
ment . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon andGuitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homesi when de•
sired, end at the usual rates. •

Early application should be madolo
S. J. 'SPINY., or
.1. W. 1111S11.

Boardof Directors:
D.' HAMMOND, S. S. STINE,

.3011N 111111EX, W. MISR',
C. D. 0 LONINOLIt, C. tiIIitENAWALT,
ISAAC 115,311ff,itY,. JOSIAh FUNCR.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1851.

1862 NEW STYLES. 1862
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between' 4Market and the Court House,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of LIATS AND CAPS, for men and boys,lor 1658
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Inv,
ted. Mats of all prices from the cheapest to the moo

,costly, always onband. 'lle hits aLSO Just opSueda apldisDid assOttraent. of SLIMMER LILTS, embracing suctillSTRAW, „PANAMA,•DBDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO'MOWN; SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.
..fie will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, CeitS&e., to Country Mercbarits onadvantageous terms.
tdbanon, April 300.862..

Fashiori ile Tailoring
REMOVAL.

itICTIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully infolin
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he. has REMOVED

his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twOdoors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments madeup In the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are hivited to call.

TO TAILolls l—Jest received and for sale the N.York
end Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICIIIEL ROFFMAN.

-Lebanou,April 10.1851.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
S. It AAISAY, Funek's building, corner of Cum,
beeland street and Doo alloy, bas on band and

for solo;.either by the yard or matte to order, a large
Jot of

CLOTHS,
CASSI.MgRES, and

lIESTINGS,
well selected from Goad Houses. Good Fite and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain. Linen Shirts, Gilder Shirtsanti Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY.
ebsuen, April 9, 1862.

SOO C. CARNIA NY, 800
South-West conker Eighth and Chestnut,

MANUEACTURED AND PEALED IN
MEN'S FURNISBANG GOODS,

TILE LATEST STYLE OR
Cravats, Scarfs, Neck-fies&c

P ihol el pl two, :July 15, 1863.-6m.
BEADYMADE CLOVINING

IVili be sold at
Extrema', Low Prices.:

TUAW!!Iit one of thefirm of Reber & Bros., brie
1 . taken the stock of lteady-made Clothing at the

appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower then
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you make your Fall purclose.

WIRER DOORS WEST 11.1.031 COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. '25, 1661 . HENRY RAILER; '

G. L. ATKINS it, BrO.
ITAWING- unitedin the BOOT and SHOE BUSINESS,

and from their determintitionlmbe-punetual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Merrill always be found
at their OLD STAND, /NEW Ilmmuxo.).in Market Street,
nearly opposite WidowRise's Hotel, Where thy be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on baud a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOESTRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, itc., which they offerat reduced prices,
Ras- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORR., °slaveIt made to
order. Satisfaction is always wa'r'ranted.

4E" Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, JulY B, 1561.
A TRINS a BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store is fitted

LA up in- good order for comfortand convenience, both'
for ladiee and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Store is fitted
up in good order for comfort/Ind courethenee,both

for Ladies and Gentlemifa.
ATKIN3 & BRO. promise to be poriefual,andnill en

deavor t. please all who may call on themfor Boots
sail Shoes -

CLOCKS.'
Thirty Day,

_Fight Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,
Just Received et

3: BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon ,


